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Sheriff Llnvllle, Deputy Sheriff Binder,
..Local Brevities.. 4V. H. Coffey and son, Louis, Zamada

and T. Tanato, the latter two being The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fia Goods
connected with the Rising Sun restau

et the rok and at the time he was hurt
wss engaged In hoisting a donkey boll,
er from the water. He had Just gone
to the top ut the derrick, a distance of
about 20 feet from the rock' in order
to make a double fall. Mr. Leonard Is
well known here. For a number of

ant, where it Is alleged Lund endeavWKATIIKit FOItROAS- T- -- Oregon
Tucmluy, fair snd warmer. Washing.

ored to dispose of the ham. Lund did
ru't offer any defense, and he did notton, fair, preceded by showers near the
plead to the charge. years he wss employed on light shipconst. ,

- Continued
Carrara Paint v

CuU a trifle more than lead and oil but IuhU twice as

long. I especially adapted fur halt air. We have all

colors. Come mid we ui if you intend (minting your
liotme. We will save you money. To see. Is to buy.

ROSS, HIGGINS (Q. CO.
OROCEMEa AND MEATS. '

LECTUREi TOMORROW NIGHT"LKltKn MEETING The clerks'
union held a mettlng last evening and Major John Hilsap, of the Salvation

Army, who accompanied General Merrlt
and the United States forces to the Phil

thansactcd routine business.

No. SO, having come from San Francis-
co on .the vesel when It was first
brought to the Columbia bar.

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS-She- rlff

Llnvllle did another piece of
Sherlrck Holmes work yesterday after-
noon, capturing his man with the goodu

Our Great Special Sale ofipplnes as the representative of the

great religious army, will deliver lee.
TWO NEW CITIZENS George 8lmp

son, u nntlve of Hcoiland, and Victor ture In the army hall on Commercial
Carlon, of ffweeden, took the final clt street tomorrow night. His subject on him, A shabby stranger happened

along Commercial street shortly before
will be "With the Americans In the 1HF H) ii & it s7

isninip omn yesterday and ore now
eltlju-n- s of Uncle Ham's gn Philippines." Tonight he will lewd anTltB tides erous hind. 4 o'clock carrying a dress suit case.

Llnvllle was standing in the doorway
of a place where all the statesmen of

army meeting. Major
Mllsaps Is the oldest American officerAUGUST. 1003. PAItK COMMIS8ION MKETINOAUGUST, 1001.

P. M.A. M.1,0 w Wat nr. Astoria congregate when tho man wentjne park commission holds a meetlmr
h.m. ft. lit the cliy hull this evening to be con by. "I ll bet you the cigars that man

stole ttvit suit case" said the star- -

In the Salvation Army, having served
18 years. For many"yers he 'edited
the California Issue of "The War Cry."

THE RUN OF FISHVThe run of fish

venea at 7:30. The mil for a meeting
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4:31
6:21 urged lo b present. , shown ho signs of abating as yet

lingled sheriff. "What makes you
Ihlnk sor asked his friend. "I have-
n't got time to tell you now. but wait

minute" was the reply and the sher-
iff shadowed the stranger. First he

Ladies' 25c Fast Black now only

A HOSIERY BARGAIN

0.2
0.3

:04
41: 40 Great quantities are being disposed of

to private parties who Intend salting
FILED FOH IlECOflD J. B. Kell

ogg and Jane Kellogg of Portland to J them down for future use. One Country went Into an alley to see if f.e couldF. Davles of Portland, the w 1- of lot resident went out home yesterday with
a wagon load of fine chlnooks and he

open the case, then he stopped a man4. block 1. town of Ocean drove, togeth
and asked to be directed to a pawnshoper with rights and privileges. I300.- -C and his neighbors intend feasting on

toothsome salmon for some time to
R. Thomson and Mary P. Thomson of
Asturia to the Northern Lumber Com

He was shown tbe way to Max Strahl's
place, and Llnvllle kept on his track.
Mr. Strahl opened the baggage and

come. The canneries worked Sunday
pany of Oshkosh, Wis., the se 4 of sec In order to clean up what was on band,
IS, townahlp seven., north of range 6,

Juastt

As Good.
but this was only partially Accomplish Oar store will close at six o'clock during Augustlioo.
eJ. It is believed now that the great
run will continue until the close of the

then Llnvllle stepped In. He Interro-

gated the man, who claimed that he
had arrived from Portland on Sunday
night, coming from the rock quarry.
The suit case, he said, had been for-

warded to him yeeterdaw afternoon.

SHERIFF'S SALE To satisfy season and the packers are preparingjudgment rendered In the case of H to do au unusual amount of businessQ. Van Dusen as administrator of the
estate of A. H. Stone.deceaaed, against Investigation proved, however, that the Ufie A. DUNBAR CO.MASS MEETING AT SEASIDE Thelluwtw F. Knnpp et al, Sheriff Lln man had been reclining in the city jailcltisens of Seaside held a mass meetingvllle yttrdy sol, at auction a tract of
land In sc. g. township 8 north, range yesterdiy called by the mayor, for tbe

purpose of discussing ways and ovens7 west. The property' was bid In by H.

for several days and had been released
on Sunday. In view of the conflict-

ing statements made by him, and also

taking into consideration the fact that
a San Francisco steamer reached tort

to bring tbe annual encampment of theO. Van Dusen for 11,787.13, the amount
rational guard to Gearhart park. Comof the judgment.

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

Furniture Repaired
Upholstering'mlttees were appointed to wait on the

A. A C. R. with view of obtaining aWORK AT ONTA lUO-Ma- ster Fish
yesterday afternoon. Sheriff Llnvllle
deemed it advisable to hold the man.
The contents of the suit case consisted
of suits of brown underwear freshly

special rate for the transportation ofWarden H. O. Van Dusen yesterday the state and federal troops, and to layreceived a leter from Superintendent
the advantages of Gearhart park aa aBrown of the Ontario htchery stating laundered, and strapped, a suit of un- -
suitable sight before the adjutant gen

Hpw often do you hear that expression?
IUit you don't want that,
Insist on "THE BEST." .

t

Other make WERE tho bit two or three years ago.

NEW men. NEW blood aro coming to the front ,

making better CLOTHES.

I wen eastt to see for myself what is BEST.

I have picked the BEST

Don't buy "JUST AS GOOD,"

Buy ours "THE BEST."

laundered underwear and colored shirt

Adams Henning'sen
Dealers In v.

Foraitare. Stoves. Tinware. Hosse Furnishings.
J Secon3-ba- nl Goods Bosgbt Ani Soil

that work on the permanent hatchery
Is progressing favorably. The concrete The suit case Is a reddish tan color.

oral and governor. Them will be at
least 1.000 troops under cairstass at thework Is almost completed. The work and Sheriff Llnvllle Is looking for the

owner. He gave bis name aa Johnof Installing the racks has been some encampment, and It is thought that
thousands of people will be attracted to
Seaside If the encampment la held there

what retarded owing to the slow de Staler.
livery of lumber. Sis cars have already
gone forward fiom Astoria, and two
more will probably be dlspa-tche- to

Ws 6ny All Kindt ef Junk.

40$ BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.
. . Social and PersonalTHREVy ROCKS AT DEPUTY

PHONE, RED 2305James P. Welch, of Columbia county,day.
aed 40 years, has been sent to the state
hospital for the Insane. When WelchIMIYALTT OF W. O. W. George School Clerk E. Z. Ferguson is in
was first examined and committed heK. Rogers of the Woodmen of the Portland.
made his escape. This occurred at St.World went to Portland Wist night to hNoSenator C. W. Fulton, Mrs. Fulton 13 y cmoesHelens. Welch had appeared to be ofconfer with the officials of the various ron Fred are in Portland.a quiet nature, and was given consulboat lines relative to Woodmen excurs.

ions to Astoria during the regatta,
Miss Maude Dawson spent yesterdayenable liberty. Just before the sheriff

in the city from the west side.was ready to start to the depot, WelcliImmcdlatly upon completion of arrange
County Surveyor R. C. F. Astburyments he will visit the various camps made a break for liberty and kept Dep-ut- h

Sheriff Wood at bay with rocks, was up from Seaside yesterday.of the order In Portland and along the
river In personally Interesting them in and started In the direction of Port Attorney Frank Spittle returned yes

land. Sheriff Hattan and Deputy WoodAstoria's forthcoming great demon terday from an outing at Seaside.
overtook their man near Warrenstratum. He will probably not get Miss Maysie Foster of Knappa is
where he had fortified himself on an Isback to Astoria before August 10 or 12. in the city visiting with friends.

Agent Kuppcnheimcr "Hand Mpdclcd"

Clothing. o v ; -

Agent Slrouis Bros., "Hih Art Insured

Clothing.

Agent C. K. & It. Union Made, Perfect Fit

ting Clothing..

Agent Carhart Union Made Clothes.

Agent W. M. & G. Union Made Trousers.

Agent E. k W. Collars, Cuffs and Dress

Shirts.

Agent Monarch and Ctuett Soft and Stiff

Shirts.

Agent Auerbach Swell Neckwear.

Agent Edcrhetmer,. Stein & Co., Good
Clothes for Hoys. ,

The
Best

Mattes

On

Earth

land in Willamette sloUgh, after swim
mlng over. Miss Bessie Sabo went to Chinook

EXCURSION TO SEASIDE The la
yesterday to take a position in the Ob-

server office.
dies of Grace Episcopal church will

QUEEN ELECT GOES TO PORT

Stylish, Handsome,
Comfortable and
Durable Shoes

The Latest Novelties in Summer Footwear

Largest and Newest Stock and Lowest Prices ,

Peterson k Brown

give an excursion to Seaside this even
District Attorney Harrison AllenLAND Miss Fnances Thomas, queenIng. Special arrangements have been

elect of the regatta, accompanied by came up tast evening1 from his Cannon
beach cottage.

made to convey the excursionists by
train leaving here at 7:46 and returning her aunt'. Mrs. W. O. Wilkinson, left

for Portland lost night to consult with Frank Sale who has been employedat 11:30, This will enable those who go
the leading modistes and milliners of by the Columbia mill at Knappton wasto en)oy '.he ocean breese for about

In the city last night.the metropolis In regard to" the coronathree hours, and will undoubtedly
tion robes to be worn by her majesty.prove a pleasant Innovation In moon A marriage license was issued yester
The arrangement for the coronationlight excursions. Tickets for the round day to Klemes Kivt and Aina Murto,

both of Clatsop county.have been vested In a special commit'trip can be obtained of the ladies of the
tee, cohslstingof Mrs. H. G. VAnDusenhurch or at Griffin's book store, for Mr. and Mrs. August Larson have
Mrs. C. W. Fulton., Mrs. P. A. Stokes75 cents each. returned home after spending a month
and Mrs. G. II. George. Miss Thomas in Portland and Seaside.
has not yet selected all of her nyiids,MARGARITA FISCHER The Mar

Captain Haxen spent yesterday Inand the prluie minister and other courtgarlta Fischer Company opened to a
Warren where he rooted for St. Helens

dignitaries are yet to be appointed.Herman Wise
&StHB0BBaM9&BMH

In the county teat election.The chief concern of the queen-ele- ct

large audience last night ln"A Country
Girl." The company plays repertoire
and the members handled the play In a WASH GOODSA. D. Carlton come over from Ilwaco

esterday on the steamer Nahcotta and
and her advisers at the present time
is the selection of robes, and the ar-

rangement for her entertainments.
manner that pleased the audience test

night'. Specialties were Introduced be- - in the evening went to Portland.

Master Fish Warden Van Dusen wenttween acts, the one of Frank Mont

rose deserving special mention, hla silly COMING EVENTS N Inth annual to Salem last night to attenfi the regCHEAP FUEL.
regatta and street fair, Astoria. 'Aug ular monthly meeting of the state boardboy and lmmttutlon of the one-legg-Fir slabwood, stove legths, 12.60 per ust 19-- a. on fisheries that is held there today.song and dance man received many en- -

Knights of Pythias, district convenores. Tonight the company will play
cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load.
rhone'2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man. x

Mr. and Mrs. G'eason of The Dalles,

STILL IN THE LEAD --

Dainty eater, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and ion
to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
houie. The choicest viands in the mar-k- et

are there served In most pleasing
style. Open alt night. Private rooms.

tion, Astoria, during regatta week.for the first time in Astoria the four were in the city yesterday. Mr. Glea-so- n

is chief train dispatcher on theElk's clam bake, at Seaside, Augustnot mllllury drama, "The Flag Of

Truce." 22. . Portland division of the O. R. & N.Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

$1.00 year. , Miss Ingleborg Oberg who has heen
ANTONE LUND HOUND OVE- R-

Labor Day celebmtlon, Astorla.Sept.

State fair, Salem, September 9.

Second Southern District fair.Eugene

the guest of her brother Rev. Harold
The preliminary hearing of Anton

Lund, charged with 'larceny from a Oberg for the past two months left the

city last evening. Her home Is in

Portland but Miss Oberg goes direct to
We are going to make this a busySeptemberftore, was had yesterday before JusStill In The Lead Summer association of the Northtice of the peace Goodman, and after

tho testimony ws all In the accused Chicago on business.west Indian agencies, Newport, Aug
week at our WASH GOODS counter.
All to go at the one priceMrs. Jacob Utxlnger, her daughter,ust 7. .as held to the circuit court In bonds

Miss Marie and son Edward returnedLane county.Teachers' Institute, Euof 3i:,0. Judge Wlnton represented
gene, August 5.

'

1Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls,
Lund, and he made an eloquent pica to

the court for light ball, stating that if

this was granted the wife and child at

lf.st night from Seattle where they
have been visiting. Miss UUinger has
been'orr the sound for two months and
her mother and brother joined her last

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Oct. 9. I cteGood roads convention, Jacksonville,iome would not have to suKer.as Lund
week.Aug. 15.ould be able to obtain work pending

Miss CaroJeffers arrived home SunFruitgrowers' convention, Jackson- -the trial. Constable Utzlnger, wno

made the arrest,' testified, as also did ille, Aug. 15.

Our Larg'e Stock k Clatsop County teachers' examina

TPh

day .after attending the Cowlits county
teachers' convention. Miss Jeffers will

teach next term at Castle Rock and ts

to attend a summer normal on

the Bound during this month to further
prepare for her work.

tion for state and county papers, As-

toria, August 5.

JrCtirS FALLS FROM A DERRICK Joe
connrd, assistant keeper of the Tilla

mook Bock light, fell from a derrickA touches enough for MORSE
comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of ui as
cheaply as else x

t Tillamook rock yesterday noon and The poDr had better buy

Charles
Heilborn

-- Son.

cleanliness. That is why now at St. Mary's hospital nursing
bruised and broken left arnv above Schilling's Best than low-pric- e

Pears' soap lasts so. DEPT. STstuff made to humor and cheat

them,
"

.

the wrist, and a broken leg above the
nnkle. He was brought to the city by
the lighthouse tender Heather which

Pears' shaving soap is

the best in all the world.where. Try it. arrived from the rock at about 6 o'clock Your grocer's; moneyback.Mr. Leonard is third assistant keener Utt"K'ift.ttttfBitsbllthed over loo years.


